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Doorkeeper: PAttentlon, Members of the Representatives, t:e House

vfl1 convene in fifteen sinutes. A11 persons not entitled to the

House dloor, please retire to the gallery.''

Clerk o'Brfen: ''Phone call for Duffy at the well.D

speaker Redmond: ''House wï11 come to order. Nembers, please be fn their

Be led in prayer by the ieverend Krueger, the House Chaplainm''seats.

zeverend Krueger: l'In the name of the Father, t%e Son and the Holy

Ghost. Amen. 0,: Lofd, bless this House to Thy servfce thfs day.

j 'àmen
. Wïlliam James wrote: To achieve a11 that is possfble, we

- must attempt the lmpossfble. To be as much' as we can bey we must

dream of beïng more. Let us pray. Almighty God, Pather of al1

mercies and Lord of all comforts, our only help fn tiue of need;

we give Thee bearty thanks for 'all the blessings which Thou hast

bestowed upon us. lnspire our hearts and enlighten our mq-nds that

we may serve with zeal the people of this State of Illinofs whom we
1

represent in this Legfslative Body. Help us to never accept or

condone that whlch is less than perfect and true ïn Thy sfght and

visdom. Tbrough Jesus Christ ou< Lord. Amen.ê'

Speaker Redmond: ''Senate Bills First Reading. Roll Call for atteadanceo''

Clerk 0#Brien: HSenate Bi11 1556. Brandt. A Bill for an Act making

an appropriation to the Legislative Space Needs Commïssioa. First

Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond; nMessages from thç Senate. ooaHouse Membery former

Representative D'Arco. Been caught in quicksand since he left here.

Representàtive Kosfnski, for wbat purpose do you rise?''

Kosinski: '%4y purpose fs one of propriety fn terms of the passage of

a House Resolutioa on an Agreed List that was illegally so passed.

l'ly- .may I state the Resolutlon and the problem?''

Speaker Redmond: ''When...when did this happen?''

Kosinski: Htast week, Sire''

Speaker Redmond: Hïfell. Comptroller of the State of lllinois is in

tbe chamber, èlchael Bakalis. Representative Geo-Karis fs fn the

chnmbery elght mïnutes after onek Representative Ryanp you seek

recognition for any Republicans whose absence should be excused?''

Ryan: HYes, !ï. Speakers Representâtfve Abramson due to fllness. I
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donlt.knou whether that's fron siEting next to Representative Geo-Karis
. 1

or not but I wouldn't want to make that accusatione''

Speaker Redmond: HAny objections? éearing none, the record wïll fadfcate

that Representative Abramson's absence is excused. Is there any

Democratic Members whose absence should be excused? Represeatative

Lucco, are you seekfng recognïtion?.''

tucco: ''Yes, tbank you. Mr. Speaker. I rise to. fntroduce a longtime

friend of mine. Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Housey I have wit: me

Joe ''Borrfo' who I had as a student and an athlete at Rlncaldy

Illinoïs about 1943..- Jthat's when I was about 12 year: o1d - coach-

ing over there. He is now the Colmander of Cbapter 15 aad with t:e

State Dlsabled Amerfcan Veteransz And ;t9s a pleasure to ïntroduce

to you at this time, Joe '3orrio'. Joeg''
:

' Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Matilevicha''

Matfjevfch; #'How about all of us,meètlng and greetlng Julïe Getcy

right over here, daughter of Mike Gettyot'

Speaker Matilevich: HRepresentatïve Luccoa''

tucco: ''Yes: thank you. Mr. Speakery tadies and Centlemen of the House,

I'd lïke to call your attention to a group of studeats, fifth graders

from the Cilson Brown School in Godfrey: Illinois. They come from

the 56th Diktrict represented of kourse by myselfy Jim Mcpike and

Everett Steele. In the group is Representative Mcpike's soa. Jimny. '

Glad to have you here.''

Speaker Redtond: ''Representative Matilevich.''

Matilevich: Mïlye..why not? Dan Pierceîs son, Tony Pierce and èlss

Sharp, right here.f'

Speaker Redmond: HThat the one who 'went to Barvard? Representative

Gene Hoffman, for what purpose do you arise?''

noffman: NYes, thank you, Mr. Speaker. I vould lfke to pofnt out eo the

Members of the House that Representative Schnefder is here today.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schneider. Representative Schneider

has reverted. Couldnît.s.couldn't stand the tide. Representative

Muddy for what purpose do you rise?fî
' 

jMudd: ''ïes
, Mr. Speaker, F%mbers of the House, I waat everybody to

remember that Thursday night we'v: got a Senate and Eopse softball'

! fl .game and the Pages have got ticketsy so ff' the Members.eould.help us if t ey...
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' theydve got buyers for these tickets, give them to the Pages so

jj '
. that we can get some of these tickùtse.... ' .

' speaker Redaend; ''Are you playïng this year, Representative Mudd?''
I

Mudd: ''xo, I'm going to officiate. I've had some ear surgery, they're
' I

not going to 1et me play. Capparelli wants to throw at me a little . 1.

bft. I mfght play an fnnfng or :.0.19

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Taylor on the floor? You're not

Taylor. Representative James Taylor. From the Speaker s Table

appears House Resolutfon 150. Representaeive Kucharski. House vill
' come to order. Well, maybe Skinner uill take care of it. Mr. Clerk,

' 4do you want to read the Resolutlon 1507 Don't you even call 1509

,7.. 'RepreàèntaEfve Skfnner: you dfsavlc ' 150 lfke m u do House Bill 990? I
!

House Bills First Reading.î' ' '

Clerk Ha11: 'Mouse Bill 3403. Matuia. A 3il1 for an Act for appro- !

prfatfon for Illfnoïs Racfng soard. First Readfng of the B1ll.''
.. - - ' . - . .

S ker Redmond: ''Commfttee on Assfgnments. Representatfve Walsh.... lpea

' 
it's 1:30 Representative Walsh is on the floor. House Resolution

154: Representatfve Taylor, you vant that- one called? out of. the
'> ' record. 457, Representative Steczoy you want that one called? 0ut r

of the record. 478: Representative Giglio? 0ut of tbe record.

Hbuse Jofnt Resolution 1l, Representatfve Yourell. 0ut of the record. '

House Joint Besolution 26. Stearnèy. Representative Stearaey. Out

of the record. House Joint Resolution A2y Representative Porter.

Out of the record. House Jofnt Resolutfon 48y Representakive Deavers. !

Out of t:e record. House Joint O solutiono...Representative Bradleyy
i

for what purpose do you risep''

Bradley: ''We11. Mr. Speaker, for the purpose of recognfzïng some people

k who do a 1ot of work in the House of Representatives and get very -

little recognition or not nearly as much as they deserve. And I'd

lfke to recognfze the Democratfc Staff Qembers and I hope that theyVre

listening for we have submitted, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House, 3....we have submitted three reports to the National Confer nce' 
r

of State Legfslatorsoov.Legfslatures who will be meetlng in July of 1

this year, and we have submftted,three reportsy one of them, the

'79 by John Matilevich: one of the .1budgetary issue fn Fiscal Year

chalrmen and Gene Barnes the othery the report was written and
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prepared vfth thefr help and with t:e help of the Democratfc staff. (
. . 1

. j j'Also, the 1978 sûrvey of state residentlal facil ties was submitted !
. i .I

to.'compete wfth other states tbroughout these Unfted States for hcners. 1
. 1

1And I would like to speciftcally announce the...the Judiciary 1 Sub- j
1

mmdttee Report 0n Product Ziabiiity WaS submitted to tie Conference ICO
' 

. I
1

for their consideration and that report: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle- I
t 1

. men ' of the House, five copïes of that report was also requested by

the Whïte Rouse. that the staff reports be sent to Washington. D. C. 1
1
It

/.be analyzed in Washington. And I cereainly am glad to be able to 1

neoocratsc staff. z understqnd that another report, cocca, tea years

after has also been re.wosupported and submitted to the NCSL for thefr

consfderation in determining..oand I'm very hopeful that ve wfll be

recognized and the staff wfll be,' recogaized in.Denver tn Jqly for

their tremendous aaount of work tiat tbeyfve done oa the varfous

reports. Thank youy Mr. Speaker.t'

Speaker Redmond: nHouse Jofnt Resolution 82y Representatlve Brady.''

Clerk Hall; nHouse Joint Resolutiön 82. Bràdy.''

S ker Redmond: Têéepresentative Brady. .pleas'e give the Gentlemanpea

order-'' .

3radyz '1Mr. Speaker and fellow Membersy House Joint Resolution 82 does

exactly what it says ft does on the Calen' dar. I had a letter from the

Illinois Energy Resources Commlàsion Chafrmanyvhich is Representative

tucco, wbo sqid he would welcome the opportunity to hold these hearings

fn support of...of them. The fiscal fmpact would be .miœimal slnce the

Commissiou budget already fnclu'des for hearlngs under whic: this Reso-

lutfon would be applicable. And I think.ftês important to check into

the energy usage in our schools and I urge your favorable support.'ê

Speaker Redmond: ''Is there any discussion? Question's on the Gentleman's

motfon for the adoption of House Jofnt Resolution 82. Ihose in favor

say 'aye' faye? opposed 'nof. Farllamentarian says sfmple majorfty.

llocion carrled and the Resolution's adopted. Represeatative Plerceo''

Pierce: '1Mr. Speaker, if that Commissionv.to'suspend funds on thfsy

shouldn'c we get a record vote? It pizht.o.ft mfghe require soue

travel expenses or some court reporter or..vor incidental expenses.ê'

. :
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 Speaker gednond: ''Energy Resources Commisston has their owa fuads.'ê

I Piqrcet ''Oh so itill come out of thelr appropriation.ov''k . : .

Speaker Rednond: ''Rtght. cbairman's pretty tight too. 1he order of

' Concurrence, Bouse Joint Resolution 67. James Poulihan. do you want .

that one? 0ut of the record. Senate Btlls Third Reading. Senate

Bills Third Reading appears Senate Bill 82. Representative Polk,

Senate Bill 82. l4r. Clerky will #ou read the Bil1?H
' Clerk Ha11: ''Senate Bi11 82. A Bill for an Act to amead Sections of

the Criœinal Code. Third Readtng of the Bill.'ê

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Polk. 82. out of t:e record. 1394.

Representatïve J. David Jones. ls he on the flaor? 1395, out of the

record. 1475. JackvDavis. Read' tbe Bill, Mr. Clerk.'g

Clerk Hall: Hsenate B111 1475. A Bï11 for an Act to xmpnd Sectfeas of

' the Revenue 'Act. Third Readinglof the Bi1lJ'

Speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Jack Davls.n

Dagfs: HThank you. Mr. Speaker, tadfes and Gentlemen of the House.

' Senate Bil1 1475. before it was amended, ;s...an ideatfcat duplicate

to House 3ï11 2669 that tî4s Mouse passed out wfthout a dlssentfng
)1 -

vote in April of thls year and now rests ia the Senate on Second...

or in the Committee ln the Senate. The Bil1 itself in its unamended

' form addresses the problem for Lake andu Wf1l Counties onl# fn that
' 

. ït provides a validatfng action for actions taken by'vthe countyzboakds

that vere contrary to a seaeuee passed last year fn ehls General

Assembly to allov the extensfo'n of t*e tax Ldglinquency- dakea- fzopaMarch

lst to a date uncertain but nö later than.oothaa June 1st. The zmend-

ments on the Bfll also address some problems that took plaee in Lake

and Wïl1 County.o.as far as publication dates. There are a couple of

other Amendments that vere accepted to the Bfll that I have no
:

particular objectien to and qt thïs pofnt fn tfme I would urge you
' 1n....1n tbe spirit of gettfng this B111 qulckly back over to the

Seaate for a concurrence in the Amendments to please cast an affirm-
' ative vote fer Lake and Wi11' Countles.'' '

Speaker Redmond: nIs there any discussfon?' Questfen iso...Representa-

. tive SimmK. Please give ehe Gentleman order. zepresentative Geo-Karisa

A a a o a 1: z '
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Siwms: ''We11, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and ceatlemen of the Housey I

reluctantly relyo..arfàe and oppose thfs legfslaçlon. Out of the

respect.k.to the Sponsor of the Bill, this does overturn a Suprene

Court decision which in essence does take away from t:e taxpayer

the rfght of ttmely notïce fn the change of pssessments. The Bi1l

:as been amended by Representative Mattjevich to make lt a better

Bi11 than what ft vas when ft came fron the Senate. But it stlll,

to a certain degreep deprivl the :axpayer of hfs rights under tbe

law. And for these reasons I'm going to cast a 'ao' vote.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Anything further? Representative Davfs to closez'

Davis, J: f'Mr. Speaker, I uould defer to Representative Matijevich

to close.'f

Speaker Redmond: l'Reprekentative Matfjevfchoê'

' Natijevich: ''Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse.

as Co-chfef Sponsor of a simïlar B;l1 tbat Representative Davfs had -

fn the House aad as Sponsor of the Amendment, I would urge the Member-

ship to support Senate Bill 1475. It is needed in Wfll and take

Couaty.vgin its original form and also the àm-ndment that I proposed

and was added onto the Bill is needed in about 90 counties of Illinois

or we will...pnny taxing bodies Will lose much needed revenue. The

Am d that 1 worked out wit: the Illinofs Public Action Councilen ment

satssfées most of Ebe-..the objections that Representative Simmc

and hfs county had because the ïndividual'taxpayer and t:e farmland

taxpayer fs now protected by the Bf11. So I vould urge your supp/rt

of Senate Bill 1475.'1

Speaker Redmond: ''Representattve Stuffle, for what purpose do you rise?'

Questfon is, shall thïs Bill pass? Those in favor...Representatfve

Campbell.'l

Campbell; ''Yes. Mr. Speakera either from the Sponsor or from Representa-

tive Natijevich, I just wanted to kaow if thls had the Amendment that

was proposed that I had on your Bill. It's a onew.oone shot deal?

For one year only?'f

Matijevich: ''I have tbe Amendment bhfch was worked out which was the

Amendment you had and the Xmendment Simms had that were a11 lncor-

porated ïnto the one Amendment by the Illfnoïs Public Action Councll,

Representative Campbell. Yes.î'
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speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Stuffleo''

Stuffle; X%es, Nr. Speakery along the 'same lines .as tbat questioa of

êepresentative Campbell. lhen Rqpresentative Matijevichy you#re '

saying that thfs takes care of the peôple involved ln tNe suit ia

our distriet: Verm4liea Countyy with regard to the.o.to the bflling

and notice last year, that woulda.a.that Suprexe Court case witk

regard to them would not be affectedfl'
:Matijevich: 'tThat...that's right because they're exempted out as

.. i,indfvidual.taxp4yers.

Stuffle: ''So it's prospective.''

Matilevich: 'lThat's right, therels.no problem with thempll

Speaker Redmond: ''The question isyzshall this Bill pass? Those ln

favor vote Iaye' opposed vote 'no'. 7ormer Member of tbe uousey#'

former Representative 'Nerlo. Never been heard of since he left the

chamber. Have, a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted kho uishb Clerk

will take the record. on this question there's 131 'aye' and 8 'no'.

' And the Bï1l, havïng recelved th4 Constitutlonal Maloritya hereby

declared passed. Senate Bllls Second Râading. Senate Bfll l06Q.

Representatïve Tfpsword, you want that one calledz 1060. Senate

3f1l Second Reading. Read the 3f11y Mr. Clerko''

Clerk OgBrien: l'Senate Bi11 1060. A 3111 for an Act to create the

Iltfncfs 11ea1th Ffnance Autborïty. Thïrd Readlng of the Bfll.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Tfpsword. Please gfve the Centl-mnn

order .''

Clerk OeBrfen: f'Second Readfng of the Bf11. Amondments #1, 2. 4 and

5 were adopted fn Committee.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any motions with respeet to tha Commfttee AmendmentsS'?

Clerk o'Brïen: .HNo motfons filedw''

Speaker Redzoad; ''Any Amendnents fron the floor7l'

Clerk o'Brten: nFloor zmendwent //6. Bennett. lmends Senate Bill 1060,

as amended. in Section 9.02 and so forth.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Beanett on the ftoor:l

' fvBennett: Mr. Speaker, I...my understanding that this Bfll was not

ready to proceed ::1th on Second Reading. I doq't kmow...I@m woadering

ifpokmtght tàke it out of the record for a fe* minutesk''
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Speaker Redmond: ''That's wïrhfz the control of Represeatattve 1ip sword,

the House Sponsor.''
. I

Tipsword: ''1'11 take it out if the people with the Amendments are not I
I

,, . ' jready.
. 1

'Qalte it outkl' . ' iSpeaker Redmond :
. i

Tipsword: ''Yes, Sir .''
. i

1' Speaker Redmond; ''Out of the record. House Bïlls Third Reading: j
. INouse Bi1l 2580. Representative Schfsler. Representative Vaa Dpyney j
1 I

. fs Representatlve Sèhfsler back thgreç Can't see him. Xou want i

2580 called? 0ut of thc record. 3013. 0ut of the record. 3128. i
I

Representative Dunn. 0ut of t*e record. 3231, Representatfve I
. 1

. ' R.i hatoad ,1 IC . .
' 

. . l
' jcterk o'Brien: 'fHouse B1l1 3128.1: '' j

- ' jSpeaker Redmond: $63231.31 ' . 1
1

clerk OgBrfen: 'fHouse Bfll 3231.. A Y111 for an Act makïng aa appro- 1
' 

j
priation for the Capital Developmeat Fund. lbird Reading of the 3ill.'' 1

l' ker Redmend: HRepreseatative Richmond.'' 1Spea

H k d' Ladies and Centlemen of the Eouse. IRichmond: Thank you, Mr. Spea er anx 
. . 1

IThts. wwHouse Bill 3231 reappropriates 100,000 dollars for the Jacksoa

. Union Countles Regional Port luthority. In fts amended foru that is

a11 this B1l1 has lh ït# is the reapproprfation for those funds. Tbe .
'other .funds that were in the 5f1l orlgiaally for the Joliet 'Metro-

. polftan Exposftion and Audltorium Authotity has been amended out.

Thfs, of course, just fùads .u.. that we passed last year and they

need to be reapproprtated..s.due to the time restricttons tbe...hasn't

. been able to apply them and I ask t:at your favorable vote to

accomplish tbis/'

. Speakek Redmend: H-...Discussfon? Questfon.-.-Representative Mann.

Yunn. Representative Pferce/' :

. Mann: l'If thee.eff the Gentlvpan would yield for a questfon?'' I
1

Speaker Redmond: NHe wf11.'' 1
I

Mann; ''I missed your explanation herea Bruce/' ' 1
. j

Ricbmond: ''okay. This has 1Q0.0Q0 dollars for reappropriation for the i

Jacksoa Uafoa Counties Regional PorL District. This fs a B111 that i
. . ' I

#: - i
we passed last year.
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Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questéons? T:e questioa isa shall th:s

Bill pass? Those in favor vote faye'y opposed vbte lno'. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Rave a11 voted vho gtsh?

Clerk <fl1 take the record. .0a this question there's 134 'aye'y 6

'no'. The Bill/ having received Constitutional Majorityi hereby

declared passed. 3384. Representative Harris. Out of the Tecord.

3394. Representatlve Kempiners. 0ut of the recordw''

Clerk Ha11: HHouse Bill 3394. A Bfll for an Act to make appropriations

to the Department of Business and Economic Developmeat. Third Reading'

of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kenpiners.f'

Kemplners: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladfes yad centlemen of the Eouse.

Thfs is aa appropriatfon Bi1l....''

Speaker Redmond: R'Representative Collins, for vhat purpose do you rfse?'l

Colllns) 'Yr. Speaker, I apologize but I pushed the wrong button
.on the

last Bi11, 3231. Can I be recorded as voting 'no', pleaser''

Spéaker Redmond: ''Does the Gentleman have leave to be recorded as

voting 'no' on 32312 Hearing no objections leave is grantedo''

Kemplners: ''House Bill 3394, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House, fs an approprïatfon Bi1l. It's beea amended dovnward from'

390,000 down to 144,000 dollars and ft results from the case of the

Depa7rtment of Business and Ecoaonic Developmeat versus Pioneer Irusu

and Savings in Kane County Circuit Court. And prfmarfly what ftês

for is land that was condemned by the state for the constructfon of

the.g.of the Ferni taàsand the amount of woney fn question has been

contested and t:e amount decided upba and this is the balance of the

amount that was decided in this court case. And I would ask for your

support.f'

Speaker Redmond; ''Any dlscussioaî Questfon ïsy shall tîfs Bï11 pass?

lkose in favox Note layel. opposed vote 'no'. A11 voted who wish,

Clerk wfll take tbe record. On this question there's 139
...141

'aye' and no fnay'. Bi11, having recelved the Constitutional èklorlty,

hereby declared passed. Proclamatioa from H1s Excellency James R
.

Thompsoa the Governor of the State o'f Itlinois. èT. Clerk: will you

read the proclamatfon? Please zive the Gentleman order
.. ...

''

lerk O'Brien: ''State of I11fnoïs....'#

z -'! w x . .
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Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Divis.l'

Clerk oîBrien: 'lstate of Illtnofs. Executive Department Proclnmntfon.
' 

Davis has served i2Whereas, The Honorable Corneàloj A. (Deacon) :

Illïnofs Leglslature for thirty-fïve years, belng elected to eight-

een terms as State Representative '; and

Whereasy The Honorable CorneàlA.,Davïsy whose evangelfstfc speeches

brightened nouse debates; and

- Whereas, Ris record characterizes him as one of the most effectfve

tegislators ever in the Illinois General Assembly; and

Wherels, As the first black to serve our state as Assistant yinority

Leader, Assistant Majorlty teadeè and Dean of the Illfnois House of

Eepresentatives; he has been a tireless fishter in the strugtle to

end discrïmination agafnst a11 miiorities for social, racial and

' economic change in Illinois and tbe nation; and

Whereasy His decipion not seek reelection to the Illinois General
k

' 

.

Assembly will sadden not only his constituents fn Chicago but all

those whose lives he has affected throughout the state with his

guidance and leadershlp; therefokey 1, James R. Thompsonp Governor

of the State ot Illinoi's in honox of this remaxkable man, proclaim

Juhe 6, 1978, to be Corneal A. Davis Day in Illinois. Ee will be

greatly missed by h1s colleagueslbut not soon forgotten. In wftv

nesà thereof I have hereto slet my hand and caused Lhe Great Ceal o-f the :1 ate

of Illinois to be afftxed. James. Thompson, Governor. Alan

Dixon, Secretary of State.l'

Speaker Redmond: ''Beforek..beforep.obefore we hear from Represeatatfve

Davis, would like to call House Resolution 925. Representattve

Xaylor ls recognized. Mr. Clerk'y will you read the Resolutiony''

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Resolution 925.

kYereas, Those individuals who uinister to the spikitual qëell-being

of others and who also lead prayers fn prafse of the Creator of A11

Life are worthy of the greatest recognition and admiration of their

felloçqnea; and

Whereasy The Honorable Corneal A. (Deacon) navisy realizing that

existence should have an fdeal and purpose, has devoted h1s life to

effectlng social change among people in this secfety who are subjected

to oppression, economic depravationy social lnjustice fnequalftyy#
o -v-
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 ' and dïsadvantaged condttions and ctrcumstaaces based on race,

creed or color; and

Whereas, It fs wfth the deepest sorrow that the House aotes that tbe

Honorable Corneal AxxtDeacon) Dévis, whose evangelistic speecbes

. bave brightened Rouse debates for more thâa 'twenty-ffve years and
>

wlzose record characterfzes hfa as one of Illinois' f iaest Legfslatorss

v1l1 retïre at the adlournment Pf the Eiglztieth General Assenbly; and

Where% , As tlle ffrst Black to serve as Assistant lffnorïty Leadery

Msistant Ma/orfty teader and Dean of the Illinois Eouse of Representa-

tives. he has been a tireless fighter in the struggle to en4 discrïm-

ination against a1l minorities; and

Whereas, The Honorable Corneal Davis counts amqng his mqny major

accoaplïshments over the years the following:
l

1944 - Woa an fnjunctfon agaïnst the Cafro. Illfcefs: School 3eard

or dlscrfminatlng agafnst Blaek teachers;

1946 - Desegregated tbe homecoming celebrations at Southern Illfaois

University, Carbondale, tllinois;

1961 - Ciicago Urban Leagup Avird for paâsage of Fair Employment

'ractices Commsssion legislation;
' 1963 - Received Sigma Omega Excellence Award from omega Fsf PbI

Fraternfty;

Cbaired the F=ancipation Proclaaation Commlssion Celebration in
;

Illïnois and established a Historymobiley which brought ehe achieve-

ments and hfstory of Black people to a11 towas ia Illinois;

1966 - Received Award 'For Service to Mankind.a..Fair Employment

Practices Comm4ssion Achievementsê, Local 939 AF;.-CIO;

1972 - Recefved 'Statesman. Scholar and Humanitartan' award in

recognitfon of loyal and meritorious service to the school, com=lnfty
J

and state, Chieago Tougaloo Alumnf Club;

1973 - Received a Certlflcate of Award for Distlnguished support.

The DUS able Museum of African-lmerican Ristoryy Incy;

Chaired the Legislative Actton Team to fnvestlgate Chfld Abuse;

1974 - Named Public cftfaen o,f the Year by the Chicago Chapter of

the National Association of Social Workers;

1975 - Received Award for outstaudfng Leadersh:p and Servlce to the

cause of Faïr Employment Practïces Commisston of the State of Illinois;
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. 1976 - Presented a Certlficate ii. Appreciation of Consistent Efforts

to Elevaee the Standards' and Bro:den the Qffectigeness of the Coamunity .

by the Eureka Grand Chaptery order of Eastern Star, Prface Hall

Afftliation, State of Illtnois;

Received an Honorary Doctor of Law Degree frbm h1s Alma Natery Tougaloo

Collegey Tougaloox Missfssippi; and

Awarded scroll of nonor' in zecognltion of outstandin: Achievement fn

' the ffdld ok serviceà tc the Supreme Council 1975-1976 Omega Psf Fh1

Eraternity; and in

1977 - Awarded trophy by Illinois iouse of Representatïves Black

Caucus 'In Appreciation of Total Dedication and Eearless Leadership'; and

Whereasy His decfsfon not to sepk reelectton to the Illinois ceaeral

Assembly has saddened not only his constituents in Chicago, but a11

' of. those lives he affected throughout the state wfth hfs guidance

and leadersllir; therefore, be ft

' Resolved by the House of Representatlves of the Elghtletb General

Assembly of the State of Illinofs, that we comuend and congratulate

the Honorable corneal A. (Deacon) Davisa a good friend, able counselor,
t- ,

and dedfcated jublic servant; that we are pleased to take thfs

opportunity to express t:e great admiration we a11 feel for thfs

servant of Gpd; and that we wtsh hfm many years of peace, plenty and

bealth; and be it further

Resolvedy That a suftable copy of rhls Freamble and Resolutloa be

presented to the Honorable Corneal A. (Deacon) Davisa Represeatative

from the Tventy-second Legisl:tive Dtstricts as a fornal and lasting

expresstop of our deep and sincere feelïng toward our beloved and

esteemed colleague.f'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve.Taylor.'l

laylor: ''Thank you. Nr. Speaker, Members of the House, truly Corneal

Davfs...all of our frfends. And sface a1l of the Members of thfs

House have..wentv..on record with me with a testïxonlal dfnner in

hts honor tonight s 1 vould like to ask leave of Lhe House tkat all

Members be included as a Cosponsor of House Resolution 925. And wiLh

thaty Mr. Speaker: I move for the adoptioa of Kouse Resolutloa 925.:'

Speaker Redmond: 1'Ia there any. diacussion? The question's oa the

Centleman's motion for t:e adoption of Resolution 925: Those fn

sv 6-6-:8
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favor say 'aye' 'aye' opposed fno' The 'ayes' have it t:e> .> + * >

motfon carrfesy the Resolutïoals adopted. Repreientative Corneal

Davis, do you seek recognition?r')

Davïs, C: nMr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

House, I apprecfate thfs warm reception and I appreciate'it more than

you could ever believe because this is not the kind of receptfon I

received when I first set foot on our Capitol City in Springfield.

But. thank God, I look at thfs ïnvitatïon here and I see tbe 177

names of the Members of the Eouse of Representatives who honor me

by being a part to a dinner whose purpose is to honor me. I would be

less than human ff I didn't appreciate that. In facty you know you

can't see it but aatear stands in my eye. Reverend Doctor Archfbald

Carey who was appointed to the Pnited Xations by President Eisenkower u

and then we were assocfated togétber in the mlnistrys and still associat

together, he's a Judge and I1m a lawaaloer but we're stfll together

in the ministry. And I was campaigning for John Fitzgerqld Kennedy

and I ran into the dlstlnguished and beloved - of blessed memory -

Doctor Martin Luther King Q I've never told thfs story before but

I want you to hear ft - and he safd, 'come here, you amuse me, I

want to talk to you a minute.ll'j And 1 saida 'Doctor Kfng, lt's my

pleasure to have you say you wapt to tatk to me.' He safdy 'You

know: I had Reverend Carey at my churcb, he's a powerful orator.

I've heard you speak'. and he said. 'bot: of you assoefated together

in the ministryof I safd, ?Ye>h.' He safd, 9Wel1. hov does lt

happen thgt Reverend Carey is a delegate to the United Nations and

he seconded tbe nomination of President Eisenhower and he's such aa

outstanding Republïcan and you are an outstandfng Democrat and you
' 

f yfellows work together so harmoniously. He saysp 1 want to know
'
' And I id 'Doctor King you seewhat makes you two guys click. sa y ,

it's like this, we're members of dlfferent partïes and our parties

are different but' I said, 'our problems are lu'st the same.ê And he

safd 'We11 that's pretty goob. Thatls pretty good and I accept* > ,

that.and thank you so much.' That was the closest I've ever been to

the distinguished Civil Rights Leader. And 1 say to you thfs day

that I apprec' iate especially the Members on t%e other side of the

aisle the, honor ycu do me by lending your name to thls affair that's
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being gfven fn py honor tonighp. , znd especially do 1 appreciate

the Resolutfon that was belng re4d that came fro: His Excellency

the Governor, Governor Thompson, declaring of Corneal Davisê Day.

I never t:ought I'd ever live to declare thls day especfally whea I

can lzèar the voice of a man that I 've learaed t/ ll-ke. Representative

. . . .now I lve learned to lïke h:i.m past yearç who saidy wllo said to me

once, ' If you kzmw what ' s good f or youyyou'll stay out of this tom . #

S@ you apprecïate, you know. . .' you . . .you bave to appreciate freedom when

you hqve been ' denied that freedom. Sometimes we just take f t for

granted. Some people say, $0:, ft was gofng to happen anyhovw'
l
%é11 me that 1.'kh*w ftrvas going to happen anyhow. Wells I

say to you'.'that prcgress fs not automatic. Doesn't necessary have
bzxVYr

to h'appen anyhow. The world goes bàttet because there are men and

women like you who helved to make it better, who dedicate thefr lfves te erve

the cause of the men that are farthest down and the men that are

farthest up on the laddery that's hov the vorld grows bettery dedi-

cated public servants like you.. I appreciate a1l of this. Peopte

say to me. 'Where..ghow do'you devote so mueh time? You're therey

you're in church, youlre at all...make you do a11 these thfngs.

How can you ieep it up?e I safd, 'You seey when the Lord shovels it

in, and that goes for everything, the lfttle twoy three dollars that

I have and the money that I Qave to pay the iastallment note oa my

car and a1l that sort of thing, wben be shovels it in: I shovel tt

outy' I say but...and that means my time and my eaergy and my

fighting fornu the poor and th@ needy. I kaow yeu're gettlng tlred

of me in here and I do not oblect to you opposina beeause perhaps I

do get on your nerves sometimes. I do not object to it. But you

see, when the Lord shbvels it in, 1 try to shovel lt out and the

only dtfference isy the Lord's shovel is bigger than my shovel aad he can

shovel'more God bless you and Cod keep you and tay he make his face

to shine upon you. I just got a call and I was deeply moved by that

call because it was one of the great Governors-o.past Governors of

the State of Illinois. It came from my friend, Bill Strattons and

he said, 'Deacon, I1m trying my best Lo get up there to honor you-'

I want to say that to you because I want my fellows to know thisy that

Bill Stratton was the first Governor and the only Covernor to ever
:
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name a black man Director of Public Safety. Put that down fn your

, .black history books. Thank you so much. Thank you and keep you and

may the Lord keep you, may the tord bless you and make hïs faee to shine upon

and I çxpect to malle two or tîree remarks tonight. Thank you.''

Speaker Bradley; 'lDeacon, walll get a repair man up to....n'ow that you

...on your last speech you broke t:e microphone. The Gentleman from

Cookp Mr. Taylor.''

Taylor: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker anè Fkmbers ok the House, I know you

heard the proclamation by...read by the Clerk there. We a<e also

going to have a proclamation tonfght at the dinner from the City of
.. 

coruealChicago, Mayor Miehael A: Bilandic, also have declared thfs agZ

A. Davis/aray. I also...olike to express regret to the fact tbat

the Minority Leader who had prekiously planned to be vlth us tonight

:as some problems and will not be there because of his kid's giadu-

atton. But I do vant h1m to express hlsy willy and bope that a11 of

you that have not picked up your ticketsy go fnto Corneal A. Davls

offfce: we have a person there able to pass out the tickets. Thank

you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the Scuse.''

Speaker Bradley: 'lThe Gentleman from Kaakakee, hk. Ryan.''

Ryan: ''We11, thank you, Mr. speaker and tadies and centlemen of the

Hduse. Representativé Davis, I apologize for aot befng able to be

' with you thls eveuing as I planned but I have a graduatfon of a son

fron the eighth grade thfs evenfng and l feel that that's my place

and that's where 1:11 be. Although I uould like to say that it wfll

be a prlvflege, or it has beenlhere at least this afternoon. to honor

you who has distinguished yourself in publfc office as fe= have before

you and a11 too few will in thç future.el

Speaker Bradley: ''Mr. Ryany Mr. bavfs is right here-n

Ryan: ''I wondered where he was. Youbre going to be pralsed tonfght

Representatfve Davis, not because of the length of your public servicez

although that's a remarkable feat fn ïtselfy but rather bacause ox

the quality of ppblic service whtch is absolutely remarkable and has
1

been a hallmark of your tenure here. There's going to be many words

1 ken about you tonight by yùur frieads aad your colleagues as theysPo
l .
1 J/fa ïn tribute to you but your legislative record stands as the

real tribute to you and your people and our words tonight w11l
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r hardly be adequate to descrtbe those accomplishments. I kend' ay

. best wisbes personally and as a spokesmmn for the Republlcaas. we'JI

have a good sbowing there tonight. I wish you the best in whatever

' you do in the future and certafnly fn tonight. Youfve certainly
'

j . . .l been an outstanding leader in the State of Illinofs aad youAll go
l' down fn hfstory as such.'f

 , Speaker Bradley: ''Motions. 1'm sorry, wbat purpose. the Geatleman
' from Cook, Mr. Madlson/ artse7''
( -

Madison: R'We11p thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the

House. I certainly echo the feelings of our teadership In teras of

Representatfve Davis. And I belfevey Mr. Speaker, tbat we should give

honor to whom honor is due in an'y situationwulnd .ke-have.intour aidst

todayy Nr. Speaker, another Gentlemans a dlstinguished public servant

that I think honor is due. I think thatp Mr. Speakery beeause evo

weeks ago rrlday was in fact b1s finest hour. Whfle he stood in the

midst of us, Mr. Speaker. with...wfth perspfratfon peurfag dovn his

face and with an eloquenee that Ilve hever heard beforem he stood

before us and he safd: 'Mr. Speaker, the Presfdent ok the United

States'. And it was indeed his ftnest hour for he is a distiagufshed

publlc servant, our Doorkeepery Mr. Emery Koehler. I think we oughtpo..''

Speaker Redmond: 'êMotions. On motfons appears a motfon wfth respect

X é 3111 1847. Repreaerltative Lee Daniels.''to enat

Daniels: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies anb Gentlemen of the House, 1 would aove

to discharge Judiciary Commsttqe I and bring SB 1847 to Second Readingy

First Legislative Day. I've cleared thfs with the Chairmnn of the

Judiciary Committe: I and both sides of the aisleo''

Speaker Redmond: 'ïRepresentative Madigan.''

Madigan: 'flnquiry of the Clerk. Is Representatfve Danfel Houlfhaa

listed as a princip al Cosponsor of this Billz''

Speaker Redmond: ''Mr. Clerk. Is Dan Houlfhaa a princfp al Cosponsor?
;

Mr. Clerke''

Clebk OeBrlen: ''The records lndfcate Representatfve Daniels as the

Sponsor of the Senate Bi11J'

Madigan; HMr. Danlels, vould you indicate that Repreaentative.../'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Danfels.'ê
:

Danïelsl ''Yesy Mr. Speakera Representatfve Houlfhan should be a
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Chlef Sponsor. It should read, paniels, hypheny Houlihan. on the
# - j,Bi11. With leave of the House we d like to add that.

Spqaker Redmond: e'Centleman have leave.... Whatls this? The Clerk...

the Clerk advises pe that as far as the computer and our synopsts

d Digest the computer is unable to hyphenate, so tbesyéopsfs aa@an

Dtgest will Jnly show t:e one nahe but the Journal will show

Danfels-noulïhan. #o. does the Gentlomnn have leave to bave Daniels- '

Boulihan be shown as a principàl Cosponsor of Senate Bill 1847?

Bearfng no objectlon, leave is éranted. uow the'precedure veuld ge

that you have to move to suspend the provlsions of Rule 66(b).''

Daniels: ''So move.''

Speaker zedmond: HRepresentative Dantels moves to suspend the provfsfons

of'Rule 66(b). Those ln favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. It
' takes a 107 votes. Rave a11 veted vho kïsh? Clerk *il1 take the

record. 0a this questïon there's 137 'aye' ar.4 3 'no' aud t:a motion

earried. Representative....g...agtbis is only a motion. 'he motfon

carries, the rule is suspended. Now Representative Danfela moves to

discharge the Commfttee on Judicfary I and to have Senate Bill 1817

be advanced to the order of Secbnd Readingy First Legfslatfve Day.

Those in favor vote 'aye', opppsed vote 'no', 89 votes. clerk vill

take the record. 0n thfs questïon there's 137 'aye' and no 'nayê.

The motion carrfes, the rule is suspended. b#. Clerk. will you read

Senate Eill 18477.1

Clerk o'Brfen: ''Senate Bi11 1847. A Bfll for an Act to create the

lllinofs Products Lfabflfty Act. Third.eesecondw.osecond Reading of

the 3i1l. No Committee Amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mann.f'

Mann: HMr. Speaker, by way of explanatfon of my vote, for the benefit

of the other Members of the Judïcïary I Commfttee on b0th sfdes of the

aisle, Representative Daniels 'has indicated to me that this Bi11 will

be hetd on Second Readlng until further notfce. And I just wanted you

to kaow that.'l

Speaker Redmend: l'Any Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brfea: ''Xo F loor Amecdmentsz'

,f :Speaker Redmond: Third Readfng
. Representatfve Madigan is recognized

wfth respect to House Reselution 913. Representative Roman Kosinski.n
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Kosfnskf: '%e. Speaker, having examined.am.''

Speaker Redmond: e'Representative Mann.'?

Mann: ''Mr. Speaker, I thfnk fnadverteatly the Chafra not havfng been

advfsed, thfs Bfll was moved to Third Reading and I don't tîtnk that

waé the fatention of the Sponso//'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Dan Boulihan.''

Houlihan, D: fYr. Mann fs correct, I've just cbecked with Xepresatative

Daniels Wh0 Would like Senate Bill 1817 held on the ordet of Second

Readfng.''

Speaker Redmond: Hokay, we#ll move ft.....we#11 take ft back from

Tbird Reading to Second Reading. Representative Romnn Kosinski.'l

Kosinskf: ê%k. Speakery havfng examïned House Resolutions that passed

unanimously on an Agreed List last ueek, I discovered that' House

' zesolutfon 9l3 was not so qualifiedp not being tn agreement with

Eouse 'rules. It's an investigatfve Resolutfon and should be considered

further. Therefore, having voted on the prevafling stde, I request

reconsfderatfon of the vote by whlch House Resolutloa 913 passedw''

Spe'aker Redmond: ''Is tbere any discussion? Questlon...kepresentatfve

Porter.''

. Porter: 'Vell. could the Representatfve tell us vhat 9l3 ls a11 about?î'

Kosinski: ''If the Cterk would <ead the Resolutlon.'f . N

Speaker Rediend: HTêould you explain the lesolutloa to Representative

Porter-.-.it's a...it's a Resolutfon that establfshesov.pto dfrect

the Illtnols Legtslative Investigating Committee to investigate

attendance fn maklng report and so forth-''

Kosinski: 'RAnd as I understand it: Slr, this ïs contrary to Nouse rules

that this go on a....Agreed List. I've discussed this wlth the

leadershfp on b0th sfdes of ehe afslew''

Speaker Redmond: HAnything further? The question's on the Gentleman...

Representative Bradley. Representative Madigan. Bradley is recognizedw''

Btadley; ''Mr. Speakery I was wonderfng who the Chfef Sponsor of that

Resolution was?''

Speaker Redmoad: HMcsrew.''

Bradley; $'I wonder if Mr. NcGrew fs on the floor? Wonder ff we couldn't

hold that until Mr. McGrew wou'ld be on the floor of the Mouse.''

Kosfn<kf: l'Mr. Speaker, I think 'the technicalltfesy howevery of this
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iare Contrary to Eouse rules that such a Resolutfon be passed on.
I

a voice vote.''

Speaker Redmond: 'Vells I thfnk out of a courtesy there's nothing lost

fn cafting tfll Representative Mccrew gets on the floor. Anytha-ng

further? Representative Portero''

Forter: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and centlemen of the Eouse, I would llke

to ask leave of the House to have Representative Jawes Taylor added

as a cbief Sponsor, together with myself, in the House of Senate

Bfll 237 and Senate 3f11 238.''

Speaker Redmend: '5œo is the Sponàor now, you?'' '
' 

11 11 . ' 'Porter: Yeab. .

Speaker Re dmond: HThe Centleman bave leave? Rearfng no oblectfon

leave is granted. Agreed Resolutions.''

clerk O'Brfen: 'Youse Resolution 919, Diprlma. 920, Johnson.

921, Pechous. 922, Waddell. 923, Waddell. 924, Redmond. '

926, Murphy. 927, Redmond. 929, Yourell. 930, 'echous. 931, Kelly.

932 E. M. Barnes/'.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative'cforgf.''
L' .

ciori: ''Mr. Speaker,w...Diprima's House Resolution 9l9 tells about a

retfree, Captafn Mclnerney. Johnson's Bouse Resolution 920 notes

the Naz; Party is planning on marching in Skokie. 921 by ?echous marks '

the Sokpl-burama ' in his clty. 922 by Waddell fnforns abput- . (- .- . -

an 80th blrthday. 923 by Waddell recognfzes the Golden Weddfng

Anniversary. 924 by Redmend talks about 39 years of a retfree.

926 by Murphy heralds the clfnic ln Aurora. 927 by Mcclain deaotes

about a Nctlafn in lEssouri. 929 by Yourell says that....someone's

receiving a bachelor of scieace degree. 930 by Pechous iaforms of

a 43rd anniversary. 931 by Kelly talks about an Fagle Scout Progress

àward. And 932 by Barnes talks about a ffrst generation. And I

agreev..l move for the adeptfon of the Agreed Resolutions.''

Speaker Redmond; ''Is there any discussion? Question's on the adoption

e.wmotïon.s.Gentleman's motion for the adoption of the Agreed Reso-

lution. those in favor say 'ayef 'ayef opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'. * #'

have it, the motion carrfesy the Agreed Resolutfons are adopted.

1 Any further Resolutfons? Messages from &he Senateo''
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clerk o'Brfen: t'x message from the.'senate by Mr. Vrfzhry Secretary.

Mr. Speaker, I am dfrected to inform the House ol Representatives

that the Senate haa concurred with the House of Representatives in

passage of a Bill of the following tftles to wft: Rouse Bfll #3380.

logether with the attached Amendment and the adoption of which I am

instructed to ask concurrence of the Bouse, to wft: Passed by tbe

Senate as amended, June 6: 1978. Kenneth Wrfght. Secreeary.fg

Speaker Re dmond: l'Just received a'message from the Senate. We're

prfntfng a Supplemental Calendar, we have to have a concurreuce oa

a D0% Appropriation Bill so webll have to stay here for a lfttle bft

anyway. I understand the Amendment's betng distributed now. Senate

Bi11 First Readfng.'l

clerk O'Brien: d'Senate B111 1802. Bluthardt-Witliams. A Bfll for an

Act to amend Sections of tlze Sehool Code . Ffrst ReadM g of the 31l1.1î

S eaker Redmond : ''Whfle ve ' re Yaiting here. are tbere any mmovnee-nts?P .

Any Committee Chairmen that have.an announcement to makez Representa-

tive Pierce.''

Pierce: f'Mr. Speaker, tadfes and centlemeny the Eouse Revenue commfttee

has a very ïmportaht meettng today as soon as we adjourn in our usual

room, that is Room 118 of the Capitol Buildfng. $fe have some fmportant

Senate Bills before us today..wobe our only meeting thfs week and so

a11 Yembers of the House Reveaue Coumittee should proceed tp Room 118

immediately upon adjournmente''

Speaker Reduond: Hchairman of Eleuentary aud Seceadary Education. do

you have an announcement? Representative Schaeiderp you have an

announcement with respect to Elementary and Secondary Educatfoa?l'

Schneider: , 'fspeaker, we wf11 be....Mr. Speaker and Membersp the

Educatfon Ccmnftcee ki11 meet lmmediately upon adjourament-''

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Taylor/'

Taylor: HThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. 1he Comnl-ttee

on Cltfes and Villages will méet immediately after adjournment. We

have two Bills, shouldn't take us very long. I wish you would be very

prompt because of the festfvïties thfs afternolq I'd lfke to get out

trt a hurryv''

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Katz/'
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Katz': ''The Judiciary 11 Committee vf11 be meeting in ita usual room,

114, ïn the Eapltol Buildfng, hearfng ehfs aftevnoon ehe so-called
1

Skokie Naai Biils.n.immediately upon adjournment.''

Speaker Redmond; ''Representative Tlpsword, the Chairman of Insurance,

do you have an anuouncemant?''

Tipsword: f'I :ave a questfon of the Chair. 'Wi11 there be aay change

- ïn the tïme for 4 o'clock Commfttee by vfrtue'of our delay?''

S ker Redmond: ''Tbere hadn't beln...why don't you dlsûuss that withpea
Represeatatfve Madïgan and we'll get back to youe''

Tipsword: ''A11 rfghta thank you-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kosinski, for what purpose do you rfse?''.

Kosinski: ''Mr. Speakers inasmuch as there'll be no Session to make an

announcement such as this prior to the meetfng of Subeomm4tteesy may

' I ïndicate that Subenmmitte of'Approprfations 11 concerned wïth

Departmeneal Law Enforcementy Liquor Control zacïng Board and tha

Army and Navy wfll meet at 8230 tomorrow moraing in 122-B. Al1

Members are urged to be there en tlme.''

k r Redmond: H0n the Supplemental Calen-dar #1 onithe Order ofSpea e ,

concurrence, House B111 3380. Representatfve Reilly ts recogni zed.''

Reïlly: l'lel. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Housey fn order that

we mïght act on this emergency measure todayy I move that ve suspend

' the prdvislotks of Rouse Rule.i.House Rulc 6814) so that Ne can.take

up the Motion to Concur ïmmodfately.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Is there any discussion? Representative Capparelli.

Representatïve Mudd.n

Mudd: l%es, uould the Sponsot yield for a question?''

Speaker Redmond: '%e vfll.''

Mudd: HRepresentatïve Reilly, éould yov tell me what.o.vbat the..off

the Amendment adopted by the'House ïs still on that Btll? It is?

Thank you.''

Speaker Redmondl ''Question is on the Gentlemnn's motion te suspend the

Rule 68(d) ia order to peruit imrediate consfderatioa of the Order of
!Concurrence of House 3111 3380. Those in favor vete 'ayee, opposed

vote 'no'. Have a11 voted çzho îiish? A1l voted who wtsh? Clerk will

take the record. Qn thfs questfon there's l43 'aye' and 2 'no' aud

the motlon carriei. Representatfve Reilly on the Order of Coacurrence, .
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Reflly: HMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the zouse, the Senate

. added an Amendment to thfs Bfl1 that cuts the amouat of transfer to

. the central office by 33,000 dollars. I have no oblectioa to that

Anendaeat. I move to concur vit'h the Senate Amendment.'''

. Speaker Redmond: ''Representatige Darrow.''

l ''Thanu you. Mr- -tsank'ylu, xr. speakerm vtll i:e sponsorDarrow:
Yield7R'

- Speaker Redmond: nHe wi1l.H

Darrow: ' HRepresentatïve Xefily on tbe way down this moralng I hèard

on W33M that John Kramer who ru' ns that department was accusing t*e

Democrats fn the Senate of holding that Bill hostage until tbe Pot-
!

hole Bill passed for Governor Bakalis on tbe Pothole Bilt he fs1 .

sponsortng-...you kaow if there was any truth to that rumor? 0t

where dl.d W:BM and kr. Kramer get that ïdea?n

Reilly: 'flhere was such an Amendment drafted and ln tie Senate. I

can on1y....1 d'on't care to speculate as to why it was drafted or...

or why it was not offered. Bùt there was such an àmendment drafted.''
)E:.. .

Darrow) ''Do you know ff t%e Republicans drafted the Pothole Ameadmeat or

was ifthe Bill Harrïs Pothele Amendment that ft..ocame out of the

House?''

keïlly: ';It.was...1t was the Biil narriqs Pothoke Amemdmeau. Xe d;d

not draft the Senate Amendment but it was not a Republfcan Amendmpat.''

Darrov) HBut in truth the Democrats over ïn the senate weren't :olding

this hostage, this was t:e first order of business they took today

and evïdently Covernor Thompson and bis Director Kramer were usiag

thfs for cheap polftfcal shets. Isn't that rlgkt?''

Reilly: ''No, that's totally incorrect. If you at this late hour vant

to get into a political figb: on this 1:11 be glad to. The fact is
:

that the people 5Ao consldered holding this hostage backed down and

I'm glad they did. xow ff you want to ffght about it, we can.....

not true.''

Darrow: #'l'm going to vote fo: thts even thouzh it looks llke our

Covernor is tryiug to take an opportunity to take shots at Bakalisw'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved that the House concur la

Senate Amendaent l to House Bi11 3380. Those in favor vote %aye'.
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opposed vote 'no'. Eave a11 voted w:o wlsh? clerk will take tbe
;

record. On this question there's 145 'aye' and 2 ênoê. The motfon

carries, the House does concur fn Senate Amendment 1 to House Bill

3380. Representative Capparellt/'

capparellf: ''Mr. speaker. I'd like to suspend the approprfate rule

so that a11 House Bllls that have been assigned to Executive Comma-ttee

be heard ....at tbis Thursday and also Senate Joïnt Resolution 160.',

Speaker Redmend; 'V at was that again7''

Capparellt: 'll'd lfke to have all' Senate Bills that have assigaed

to Executive Committee be heard thfs Thursday and I'd like to waive

the apprepriate posting rule/'

Speaker Redmond: 'lcentleman has moved to suspend the

provisions of Rule 18 fn order that a1l Senate 3i11s assigaed to

' Executfve Committee be heard this week. Is there any objectlonz

Hearing nonea ce#ll use t:e Attendance Roll Ca11J'

Càpparelli: HMr. Speaker does thae also fnclude Senate Joint Reso-

lutïon //60?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Anything thatet.you have everything tbat was asqïgned

to you....''

Capparelli: ''Xeah, but can I...Z'

Speaker Redkond; f'That was asslgned to you the answer is yeso''

Capparelli: '.Ue11, ft hadowoshe forgot.to post that. Could I have

leave on that? Oh, al1 right, thank you-''

Speaker Redmoad: ''Anything further? Representatfve Ryan advfses that

Representative Sumner fs absent. should be excused.o.because there's

death in the famlly. Representative Madigan on the Adjournmento...

Representative Matilevich/e

Matijevich: I'Yes, Mr. Speaker, sfnce we were still on announcements
y' .and didn t come back to ït, Approprlatfons arew.vtwo Subcommattee

Meetings ln the morning. Representative Leverenz cho fs Chairman

of the subcormfttee on commissïon Btlls tells me that that Subcomma-ttee

instead of 8:30 will aeet at 9:30 fn the morning ià 'Roqm C-1, the State

offïce 3uilding. Tlze Subcommittee on Admfnfstratfve Agencies will

meec at 8:30 at Room ll4 down here in the Capitol Buildfng. Also. 1

want to roma-nd a1l Democrats that wefre going to have a meeting a-mmedl-

ately after adjournment toéorrows the Appropriations I Demoeratic
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Members, tomorrow immediately after adjournment fn Room 114.

9ne other things Mr. Speakers and thfs ls a pers6nal matter, I read

'lust about three days ago that Bob Whitler has left the employ of
qtate government and he got a couple of bad raps in the newspaper and I

wmlt to say that Min my work with the Appropriatfons Commq'tteè and

anytfme that I had anythïng to do with the Departzent ol Xevenues

I thought Bob Whitler dfd an admfrable Job. . And.I...I think Ne

handled that department as well as anybody could handley so I'd like

it to be pade public that 1, at least, thfnk Bob Whitler did a good

Job. I can't say the same for Bill Murray the other quy that resfgned.''

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Tipsword, you seekiag recognitionbg'

Tipswerd: 'IMr. Speaker, Ifve conferred wfth the Majority taader and

t:e Insutauce Comxfttee will meet at 4 ofclock sharp tn Room 122-8.::
;

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mudd/'

Mudd: 'Nes. >k. Speaker'y Members of the Housey tonight is t:e last

practice for the House soft ball team and ft's at 4 o'clock in

Lfnccln Park on Dïamend 2. And Represeneatïve fapparellf hopes that

as many people who are gofng to play turn out to practice because

ites the last night. Thank youvff

Speaker Redzond: 'sRepreseatative Madfgan. Representative Nadfgaaoê'

Madigan: #%k. Speaker, are there any announcementse''
(1

Speaker Redaond: HI think webve '/ad them a1lJ'

Madigan : î'Motions .ê?

Speaker Redmond) ''Did you have #ny Democrats who should be excused

fer their absence?'î

èKdtgan: d'Yesy I do. Would thé record show that Representatfve Giglïo

is excused because of a death fn hïs famtlyo''

Speaker Redaond: ''Bearfng no oblectïons, the record wïll so shou.''

Madigan: ''dr. Speaker, I have a questioa of the Chalr.t'

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceedz'

Madigan: ê'Did you authorize the distributlon of thfs xeroxed piece of

paper by Representative Skinner?''

Speaker Redmond: 'Xo. I did not. Didn't even see it.ê'

ltdigan: ''It's rlght here, it's oa my desky ft has h1s name on the

bottom and in light of your'nonauthorfzatïoa. 1 wish that pursuaat

to the rules you vould chastize him.'f
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Speaker Redmondk ''Representative Madigan.'î

l .q Madlgan: ''uhat is your pleasure on convening tomotrov, Mr. Speakerr''

speaker Rednondk ''Noon.''

Madigan: ''I move that ve adlourn uatil noon toaorrow.ê'

syeaker Redmondt HQuestion's oa the Centleman's motton. Those in .'

favor say 'aye' 'aye' opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The; #
;

lotion carried. House Stands adjourned 'till noon tomorrowo''

i
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